It is time to start thinking and getting ready for this year’s Camp Alaska!
Whether you are at Pioneer Scout Reservation, Camp Miakonda, or your other favorite place to
camp; being prepared for this outdoor experience includes understanding the guidelines set by
the Erie Shores Council. Is your troop ready for the challenge?

Camp Alaska can be conducted:
December 1, 2019 - March 31, 2020

The Council Camp Alaska is held at Pioneer Scout Reservation on:
January 18-19, 2020

Includes a hot, all you can eat pancake breakfast on Sunday, January 19, 2020
Between 8:00 am - 9:00 am

Cost: $10.00 for camping, breakfast and a patch
Trading Post is open with outside service available

Don’t forget, PSR also offers Cross Country Skiing/Rental if there is enough snow!!!

Purchase your Camp Alaska Patches at the Scout Shop or Trading Post at PSR.
Patch only $4.00

Please Register Online at www.ErieShoresCouncil.org/CampAlaska if you plan on doing camp Alaska At PSR, Camp Miakonda, or your usual place.

Questions Contact Samantha Andreas at samantha.andreas@Scouting.org